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A Big Update - the Three Chapters of JBS Agree to Cooperate
for an International Conference in Sweden, September 9-13.
The new year got off to a fast start for our three JBS chapters, all represented in
Stockholm at the January Board meeting of the Scandinavian JB Sallskapet: Dan Shea
represented the USA Society and stayed in close communication with Richard Copeman
and Eric Wimbles of the JBAS, during his ten days in Sweden.
The main question was how to proceed with plans for an international meeting-Kongress
in September 2004, and all hands set to work at once under the leadership of Harald
Henrysson. Harald already had made many preliminary inquiries, leading to quick and
effective meetings with the Royal Opera, the Music Museum, the old Music Academy the three most likely venues for our meetings.
We also set up committees to organize the Program, Publicity, Budget, and Housing
(names of the workers will be given at the end of this article - feel free to share your ideas
or volunteer to help!).
Here are the main results of our work, although we defer to a later mailing some of the
specifics: while the names and topics of most of our speakers are decided, final
agreements have not yet been worked out and so we only give an overview of the
program at this time. Here it is:

Thursday, September 9: 10 AM, Royal Opera House's most beautiful room: their
Golden Foyer, gives us an elegant setting for a welcome to Stockholm by dignitaries such
. as Swedish Minister of Culture Marita Ulvskog, Royal Opera's dramaturg Stefan
Johansson, JB Museum Curator Harald Henrysson. Mr. Johansson will speak on
Sweden's extraordinary vocal tradition, with recordings from the archives of the Royal
Opera. Lunch at the Opera's cafeteria will be followed by another highlight of the day: a
panel of great Swedish artists speaking about their memories of Jussi. Then at 4 PM you
can choose to join a special tour of the house, and stroll the adjacent Jussi Bjorling's Alley
(visit his statue, and have a beer at the Opera's Backfickan restaurant there).
Back to your hotel for a rest and dinner, then you may choose to return for the season's
premiere of Smetana's Bartered Bride (easily done thanks to our hotel-arrangements for
you, see below!).
Friday, September 10: 9 AM, Sweden's Music Museum - located nearby the Royal
Opera - will be the scene of today's four sessions, which include three lectures by
international experts including Britain's venerable John B. Steane, author of "The Grand
Tradition" and "Singers of the Century" as well as the monthly column "Singertalk" for

Gramophone. Another highlight will be an interview by Andrew Farkas with Bjorling
family members.
After the program ends, about 5 PM, you can elect to join one of several dinner groups one of these will be timed to allow its members to attend that evening's petfonnance of
L'Elisir d'Amore at the Royal Opera.

Saturday, September 11: You will have a leisurely morning on your own, and about
noon our specially-chartered bus will arrive to take us from hotel to Borlange. After
checking into your new hotel (two choices, both close to the JB Museum there), our bus
will take us from hotel to historic Omasstuga (a bucolic site important from Gustav
Vasa's adventures in 1520) just outside Borlange for relaxation, socializing and a light
dinner. Then back to our hotel, for more fellowship and/or rest.

Sunday, September 12: We have the first of two full days of programs at the Bjorling
Museum (moving next door to a larger building as required). There will be listening
sessions with programs chosen according to your requests, and two lectures by guest
experts. You can return to your hotel, to prepare for a late-afternoon busride to Stora
Tuna to visit the family graveyard there, and then enter the historic church for a special
vocal concert (the program for this will be announced later). Afterwards our bus takes
you back to your hotel for the evening.

Monday, September 13: Another day of lectures, listening-sessions, and enjoying the
superb exhibits and facilities of the Jussi Bjorling Museum. To conclude our day and the
entire Conference, we will organize a banquet - details to be provided later. Then you
can head back to Stockholm or to the airport as your schedule requires, via a convenient
train (or tarry in Borlange for more Jussi-cology).

Note: There will be many opportunities for music-discussion and socializing during each
day, from breakfast to late-evening talk-fests. For less-obsessed spouses, there is of
course much to do in Stockholm - consider coming early and take advantage of the 68
superb museums, galleries, shopping, tourism in the Gamla Stan = Old City. There is
ballet at the Opera on Sept.6,7,15,16 and more opera on Sept. 8 (Elisir}, 11,14 (Tosca).
During a JBS-sponsored two-weeks visit to Stockholm and Borlange in June 2000,
favorite museums included Carl Milles-garden, Natural History, Fine Arts, National
Antiquities, Jewish, Dance, Mediterranean and Near Ea.stem Antiquities, Royal Mint,
Drottningholm Theater. Even the Borlange-Falun-Mora area has much to offer,
especially the Anders Zorn and Carl Larsson homes, and Falun' s copper mine/museum.

Hotel choices: Thanks to our well-connected friends in the JB Sallskapet, we have found
excellent hotel choices for you with special "Jussi Bjorling prices" which always include
breakfast buffet and taxes.
Prices are quoted in Swedish kronor (SEK), which for next September you might guess at
about 8 per US dollar, although recently the dollar dipped close to 7.
You can wait to make reservations when our registration materials arrive, or you can
choose to make them now, either via the phone number provided (Swedish time is 6

hours later than :Eastern) or via the email address supplied here. In all cases, mention the
Jussi Bjorling Conference, and why not make your reservations early, as they always can
be cancelled up to 24 hours before the day ofarrival, with no penalty.
In Stockholm we suggest two main choices, according to whether money is an object, or
not. ff the latter, consider the most Grand Hotel where our prices are: single rooms at
1629 kronor, Superior-doubles at 3000 kr. per day.
Reservations via: anncharlotte.vragard@grandhotel.se or tel. 46-8-6793566.
For the rest of us, we have the very pleasant Park Inn at Solna Center, just 10 minutes
via the blue-line subway from the Opera (Kungstradgarden station to Solna Centrum,
with just a few steps required between Opera and the station entrance, and then to the
hotel: very convenient): singles at 600 kr./day and doubles at 800. Two suites are
available at 1200 kr./day.
Reservation number: El507 to catrin.franzen@rezidorparkinn.com or tel. 46-8-4709121.
A third, intermediate, choice would be the Mornington Hotel at Nybrogatan 53, with
singles at 1360, doubles at 1488, suites 2400. Reservations via christina.wiberg@
momington.se or tel. 46-8-50733030.
An interesting economy choice is the "Wander-home" hostel Hotell Zinkensdamm,
especially if you're willing to sleep 4 per room in a bunk bed (175 kr. if you have a HI
card), but breakfast costs an extra 55 kr; a double room may be as low as 470 kr. Check
www.zinkensdamm.com. (Go to Homstull T-bana station and then a 10 minute walk.)
In Borlange we have two hotels convenient to the museum, the first-class Galaxen at
Jussi Bjorlings vag 25, and the very small walk-up Hotell Saga on Borganasv. 28 just
steps from Jussi Bjorlings torget(square). Prices include breakfast buffet and taxes:

Galaxen Sat./Sunday rates: singles 422, doubles 715.
Weekday rates: singles 770, doubles 995.
Reservations via galaxen@quality.choicehotels.se or tel. 46-243-216000.
Hotell Saga rates: With private bath: singles 495, doubles 595, 3-beds 795 and with
shared bath: singles 395, doubles 495. Tel 46-243-211840, or www.hotellsaga.com.
Partial list of organbational committee-members for our September Kongress:
Program: Harald Henrysson (Chairman), Carola Kilstrom, Lars Hemmingsson, Irene
Johansson; Richard Copeman; Sue Raster, Ken Svengalis.
Budget: Dan Shea (Chairman), Mickey Dove; Per Backstrom, Hans Thunstrom, Stefan
Olmars; Eric Wimbles.
Publicity: Carola, Lars, Per (Opera Magazine, Opera Vannema); David Lewis, Dan.
Hotels and Kongress-rooms: Irene, Harald; Dan.

